TO: Current and Potential PA Pest Management Association Allied Members  
FROM: PA Pest Management Association  
DATE: January 21, 2019  
RE: 2019 PA Pest Management Association Partner Opportunities

Currently, the PA Pest Management Association assesses Annual Allied Membership Dues to manufacturers and distributors in accordance with the Membership Year of the July 1 through June 30 of each year. In addition, approximately seven solicitations come to be a vendor at a PA Pest Management Association Sponsored event. To streamline the process for both vendors and the regions of the PA Pest Management Association, in 2019 one annual fee will be assessed for Allied Members that will open the door for more opportunities:

**Platinum- $3000 includes-**
- PA Allied Membership  
- Vendor table and (2) registrants at all (7) PPMA Functions  
- Full Page Ad in Conference Mailer  
- Full Page Ad in Conference Program Booklet  
- One quarterly social media post and listed in a new quarterly member e-mail blast highlight ad in *The Inspector.*  
- Listed on newly designed PPMA.ORG Website with direct links to your website  
- One product or service featured in the monthly newsletter “The Inspector”  
- Entry into Vendor Showcase Session at State Conference

**Gold- $2500 includes-**
- PA Allied Membership  
- Vendor table and (2) registrants at (4) PPMA Events  
- Half Page Color Ad in Conference Mailer (PA, NJ, MD, DEL Targeting)  
- Half Page Ad in Conference Program Booklet  
- Listed on newly designed PPMA.ORG Website with direct links to your website.  
- Entry into Vendor Showcase Session at State Conference

**Silver - $1750 includes-**
- PA Allied Membership  
- Vendor table and (1) registrant at (3) PPMA Events  
- 1/4 Page Ad in Conference Mailer  
- 1/4 Page Ad in Conference Program Booklet  
- Listed on newly designed PPMA.ORG Website.  
- Additional Registrations- $185 per person

**Bronze- $1250 includes-**
- PA Allied Membership  
- Booth and 1 registration at (2) PPMA Events.  
- Listed on the newly designed PPMA.ORG  
- Additional Registrations- $185 per person

*All Partners of PPMA will be listed on Event Easel outside entryway of every PPMA Event*

**A AL CARTE FEES- Non-Partners of PPMA**

**2019 Allied Membership - $450.00**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor Fee Only - Regional Seminars</th>
<th>Vendor Fee - Annual State Conference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allied Members- $250 per event.</td>
<td>Allied Members- $475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Allied Members- $375 per event.</td>
<td>Non-Allied Members- $600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Additional Attendees $199 per person.</em></td>
<td><em>Additional Attendees $199 per person.</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2019 PA Pest Management Association Partnership Form

Name__________________________________Company_______________________________

Address______________________________________________________________________

City____________________________State______Zip_________________________

Email address__________________________________________________________________

Phone_______________________________FAX_________________________________

Select Your level:
- Platinum ($3,000) _____________
- Gold ($2,500) ____________
- Silver ($1750) ____________
- Bronze ($1250) ____________

Select from the following events:
- Central Region Spring Seminar – Tuesday, February 19 (Park Inn, Mechanicsburg, PA) ______
- Central Region Fall Seminar – Tuesday, August 20 (Park Inn, Mechanicsburg, PA) ______
- Eastern Region Spring Seminar – Thursday, March 14 (Wyndham, Trevose, PA) ______
- Eastern Region Fall Seminar – Thursday, September 12 (Wyndham, Trevose, PA) ______
- Northeast Region Fall Seminar – Thursday, September 26 (Radisson Hotel, Scranton, PA) ______
- Western Region Fall Seminar – Thursday, August 29 (Doubletree, Cranberry Twp., PA) ______
- Annual State Conference – Monday and Tuesday, November 11-12 (Eden Resort, Lancaster, PA) ______

*********************************************************************************

I would like to charge my dues:
- _____ Visa
- _____ Mastercard
- _____ AmEx

Account #: ___________________________________________________________________
Expiration Date: ___________ 3-Digit Security Code _____ Billing Zip Code: ___________
Signature: ___________________________________________________________________

☐ My check is enclosed.

Check # _______________________

Make check payable to “PPMA” and mail to:
PA Pest Management Association
300 North Second Street, Suite 1002
Harrisburg, PA 17101

Please note, we’ve moved since last year!

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!